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NEWS OFTHE WEEK

In a Condonsod Form for Our

Busy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Moiumo or tlio Lots Important but
Not Loti Interesting Event

of tho I'nit Weak.

Tim rnnvnss of thu Now York elec-

tion nliMi gains (tit Hearst.

Callfnruln politician nro now
Involved lit tlm Insurance scan-

dal.
TIi (i nlrlku lu Poland In believed to

havo been broken mid tint country In

settling down.

Indications nin thntl a nuw register
of tint I.iiwInIoii lntiil (illicit will not bo
iiaiiiim! (or moiiIii tlmu.

HccreiAry Knot In preparing to lultl
tn negotiation (or tint siiltliiuimit of

nil pending disputes wltli Canada.

Mnny Moiiicii nro going to I'niiniiin
to work n servant In lint various
rumps Along tint roiito ol tlm canal.

A prairie lire ncAr Alwnletm, H. I).,
caused a In of livestock, gialn aiiiI
(iuiii buildings entlmnted At fnOO.OOO.

A Urn which MaMhI In a Knoxvllht,
Tenn., pnlnt store, deatioyed f 200.000
worth of property befuro extinguished.

Kurnpean nation Am not pulling to
grittier In their dc'mounlrAlInn against
Turkey and tlm sultan doesn't seem
badly scared.

Tlm eonlrlbutl"ii (or tlm relief of
tlm Russian Jewn total (740,000 from
All pall of tint world Of thin f (170,000
i Ainu from tlm United WaIc.

All of Myor Donne' plum for lm
inedlntit iiiiiiilclpAl omiershlp ol tlm
Chicago street railway havo Imiui

shattered hy the council reaching aii
AKtriiMnt with tlm companies pUcIl
the tlliltt tell year hence.

Hpekr Cnnon has declared Against
tnrlU rttvUlou.

Tlm nnw king of Norway will receive
a iary of 1100,000 annually.

(Inventor Folk, of Missouri, nays tlm
inform movement now on will last.

Tlm president ha remiivel Register
Vet. f tint MaIio, land

Oltit'lt.

Mont thAii (100,000 linn I won raised
In tlm United Htte (or tlm relief of tlm
ItllMmnn Jen.

Austria fear her PolUh subject will
Xft'Volt of ItllfK In It I'olAtld I successful

i "lii securing Aiitoiioiuy.
SJ. t ri... ill...i. I.. II. 1. 1.... .. ...1.. . .!..I hit i.iirTiffiiiv miHgii niiiKFf nv .MBI"

tin' Ferry, Ohio, h burned. Tlm
los will reach 100,000

Mnny Kuailau rupltnllst Ant rolling;
their government aiiiI other securities
nml having tlm coiinlty.

RemocrAllo Hlitl ltepnhllrnn mem
Iter of tlm hiiusit will om'li hold mu
cu December 2 to noinliiAttt house. (illl
ccr.

President Melleii, of tlm Nuw York,
Net Haven A Hartford railroad, linn
declared himself In fnvor u( railroad
rate legislation.

Tlm iHNird of eanvAHxtrA working on
tlm letuin ol tlm Now York election
have, found ninny place wlinrn tlm
tAlly sheet mid retiirnit do not Agree.

denlen ilia will liiterfi'ro In
rolAinl

TIioiiia Ijwoii Iikr Immmi Arr'tl
(or lllxtl.

lUlfoiir tliri'AtitiiN to rinlKn If follow
urn don't unite.

ltuUu workmen Iiavu ordered a
new yenernl trlkn,

(Inrlleld In At tlm hend of aii inquiry
Into ndmten on oil.

Iliiiko, a 111111111) town lu Went Vlr
kIiiIa, Iiiih Ih'cii entirely dontroyed hy
II ro.

Ailvlcen from Hlnnpore, CIiIiia, itiy
tlm iKiyrotl lit utroiiK
there.

Inidoii propiitet to ntAlilldli Itn own
electric lluhtlnn Hyntuiu lit n rout of
f 10.000,000.

Tint Htitto dei'iirtnient known nothing
of tlm proHinel Antlo-JnpiineB- u cimul
At NIcaniKtin.

Now York linn hnd Itn flrnt nnow
itorui of tlm wlntor,

HtHinttnry Hoot In working on tlm nuw
treaty with flernmny.

WitHliliiKton'n roiiKntHnlonnl deleK-tln- n

will work (or aii npproprlrUlon (or
tlm month of tlm Coluinhli.,

Ainerlciin renlduutH on the Into of
l'lnc-- i will nend ii delenutlon to eoiiKrcnH
to p i vont ratillcntioii of u treaty con
vovIiik tlm tlm inlnuil to Culm.

ItlotH nrtt occurrluK in Vliiilivontok.
Tlm American Mining coiiKrotm Ih in

"ft ,HOHHlOI lit l'.l 1'tlHO, Toxiih.

KW Wltlo linn determined to cruuh tlm
irehelllou lu 1'olituit with lion hcul.

1'roHccutor I leney In nrriiUKluK 'or
hind fraud trials at tlm national cupl
tal.

An Aniurlciiu crulsor Iiiih houn. mint
tn UmiiHtadt, llunula, to protect Ainurl
can cltlxiuiH

Tlm national couunitton (or thu rollo(
of ItUHnlnn HiifferurH reportH having to
celved i:H,',0H5 rained In tlio United
Htattm,

BELL ADULTERATED HEED,

Agricultural Dnpnrlmant Olnckllitt a
Look Ltit of Denton,

Wnnhliu'.lou, Nov. Il.Wliilii tlm air
In full of tnlk Aliout K"ft, Bfcretnry
Wllnou, of tlm department of Agricul-

ture, In koIiik nlii'iid ipiletly puncturing
unit form of Kraft that In linpotiixl upon
tlm fnrumrn of tlm country that opur
u ted hy thu fraudulent need inmi. Un

dur a npovlAl nut of coiiKronn Mr. Wll
nou'n ilitpnrtuiiiut inaken an examina-

tion nml Aiinlynln of nerd Hunt in hy
fnrumrn who nro nunplcloun Hint dualorn

ant mdlliiK thnrn AiluttitrAtiHl gooiln. An

a rxnult of InvitntlKiitloun recently
Hindi), tlm AgrlculturAl departrnrnt lint
IhhikmI a wnrnlnK to (Annum n!lnnt
huyliiK nnl clover or aInKa nnod from
ii iiuuiluir ol ileiihtrn who havo heen
found dlnponliiK of AilultitrAtoil trod .

Tint denlern nnir.ed on tlm Mat nro

W. W. ItAwnon A Co.. Itonlou; Honn

llron., Worcwititr Mahh.s V. II Hmall
.V Co., KvAUHvlllo, Ind.; Tlm W. K.

llnrrett Cotnpnny, l'rovldencit, ILL;
Mart olden A Co., Denver, Colo; Croni
iiihii llron., Jtoclu-ntiir- . N. Y.; W. K.

DaIIwIki MilwAiikro; J. A. Hventtt,
IndlAUApolln; Jniuett Ori'Kory A Hon,
Mnrhlehtftd, Mann.; V. Crontiunu, 'o
titmhuiKi Va.; liAiiiilton llron., Cedar
Itnjildit, In. ; IluntliiKton A TaIko. In
illAimKitlni Jacoh I'. Klrchner, I'lttn-llttl-

MAnn.j McMIIIhii I Oiiiipnnv,
Atlanta, (In.; II. K. Martin, Halmn,
III.-- , I.. I.. May .V Hon, Ht. I'auI,
Mlniii Nnllonnl Kted Company, Itiin-vllln- .

Ky.i Tint Frank H. I'lntt Co.,
Nnw Haven: Itunh 1'ark Hcel (3oin

pany, Independence, la.; Hteckhtr Hiiil
Company, Nnw Orlenun, and Yount? A
Hnlitead, Troy, N. Y.

Tlm liAtnen of thcnit dealer! arn puh
llcly poiti hy tlm department, lu
reality they aru hlackllittiil Thin note
In a warning to farmern who ami in tlm
market for red clover or alfalfa avtl.

IT8 WOflK A FIASCO.

Cootmlttoo on Public f'rlntlttf; Doei
Not FIk Ulamn for Waito.

WanhliiKton, Nov. M. JudnlriK hy

ti'nultn no far oht allied hy tlm "joint
oominlttiHi on prlntliiK," tlm puhllc
prlnlliiK Kraft In not kIK ' clmckol
hy roiiKrrwn thin winter, An l'lcitldent
lloomvelt had 1iOmI. After hIvIiik

hearlnira to nlllclaln of tlm Koverninent
prlntliiK olllrn, ofllrUIn in charKit of

ceuato and hmnie documr;itn and kiiwi
of tlm iiifii In charge of puhllratlonn In

tlm rarloun departtnentn, tint rominlltee
arrive At tlm coucliiilan that there ha
Ih-i-- wante. It la not aide to annlyie
tlm wantit; It Is not nhle to point out
thu manner In which tlm wantn ran h
che'kel; It In not ahlo to fix tint ro
nHiiiilhllity. In nhort, tlm eotninlttif
hni hrmiuht In llnht nothlni new. And
now it ha taken All Indellnlto recon.

Hut thin clnnt of inveitlcAtlon In typ-

ical. It In aIhiuI a I'flectlvu a tlm
average. couKn-rnloiia- l Itupilry. U in
parallel to tint Inipilry held In thu laat
ooiiKiea for tint purpoao of cleaririK
nenatoia and representative) of elmiKe
iiiaiIo AKalnat them In thu fainoua Ilrln
tow HHital rejKirt.

NO DILL, SAYS DUIUON.

ConRronlonal Appropriation Mutt Do
Kupt at Lowoat Figure.

WanhliiKton, Nov. 14. -- Thu Poal
tomorrow will aay:

No Kneral rlvi.r and harltor hill will
hit panted hy coiiKretn At the Approach-Iii- k

avaalon. Thin foiecaat waa niailo hy

Ittipreixtntativu llurton, of Ohio, chair-

man of tlm river and harltor cominlttev,
hvfont ho left Wnr.lilnnton for Hot
KprhiK". Va., (or a ahort vacation.

There am two cogent teaiona (or not
unautluK audi leKlalatlon next winter,
According to Jteprcoentntlve llurton
llrat, hecAttno a larjju hill paused lait
neanton cnriiitl npp'optlatlona (or all
proJiHitn denervliiK of linincdinto atten-tlon'fro-

couKrcaa; rcoond, thu nccea-all- y

of holding down Approprlntlonn to
thu lownet flguro to prevent, If poaalble,
another deficit in thu trcaaury.

Doycott Is a Ouraboo.
Wntililiittton, Nov. 14. "Tho Chi

ucno lniycott on American good cer-

tainly cannot htt carrlwl to tho extent
of nurlounly affectliiK our commerce in
thu Orient," d dared Chnrlea Denby,
thu nuw chief clerk In thu Htnto depart-
ment, today. Hit recently completed
n UOyenr otllclal renldencu In Chlun,
and linn Arrived In Waahlimton to na
nttiim his nuw dutiea. "When I left
I'okln laat Marh, tlmru waa no apparent
dlnHntlnfactlon over tlm iixcIuhIou law,
nml thuio was no tnlk of n boyott,"
ho nnld,

Strikers CaM to Arms.
Rt. l'oterfllnun, Nov. 14. Thu ntrlko

lenderH, alter n conforenco which hinted
until 1 o'clock thin morulni', drafted nn
appeal cnllluu on all cltirena to nrni in
ilefiuiHii of thel ' homed and fmulliu.
Thu dulegntea to thu union of unions
decided to iiualn ntop all trnlllu bo
twiHiu Wnrnnw and Rt. I'oterHhurt, and
ordern to that effect woro ihsiuhI. All
workinun havo been coinuinnded to
work not mart) than ulght hours ii day
hogliiKlnK thin inornlnK'.

Ouy Mountain of Iron.
Kl I'iiho, Tex., Nov. 14. Nowa has

coino from Alextco nun urn unuou
States Rteul company haa puruhnnod tho
(niuoua Bolid Iron inountaln, tho rich
oat of itn kind In tho world, at I)u
rango.

POINTS OF MESSAGE

Measures President Will Recom-

mend to Congress.

RATE QUESTION FIRST ON LIST

Will Do tlio LonRoat And Moit Re

markablo of Pretldent Hooae- -

volt's Stato Papers.

WnnhliiKton, Nov. 14. Tlm proof of
tlm umannKi) thnt I'renldent Itooavvult
will aund to conttroan on tlm (Irnt Mon-

day in Uccemhcr nro now In Iilri handn
for flriAl ruvlalon. It I nnld hy thoao
iimiuhurn of 'jln cahinet who havo heaid
portlona of It rend thnt it will bo tlm
loriKcnt and moat reinnrknhlo document
that han lctii written hy I'ri-nidu-

ItooavVL'lt. AtniuiK other topic that
havit hcen treated in a etrlklng manner
Am tlm followiiiK'.

Correction of the rebnto uvil and the
regulation of rnllrond rntca.

Telling what hnit In-e- dorm lonnrd
bulldlriK tl.w I'aiiaiiiii canal and aiIvo-ratlii-

lenlalatlon that will cxjhhIHo the
work.

UrxliiK tho niiriianlratloii of tlio dip-
lomatic And countilar aurvlcit.

AdvocntltiK iiKxlurallon In Chlueae
exrlualoii lawn.

KiiKKeatliiK method (or cementiriK up
tho crack in tho Immigration lawn.

ItemmmeudlriK nilminiatrntivo
In Kovernmuulnl department And

tint Adoption of buniuea methods in
operating the Kovurnmeut.

UrKinK thu ratlfl :ntlon o( tlm Hanto
DouiIiiko treaty.

Ilecoininenclinn Itetter tariff relationa
with thu l'hlllppluf and I'orU) Itico.

KxplAlniriK thu Koveiniucnt's riht to
Inipilro Into corKjratlon cnnanetl in
Interstate commerce.

Pointing to thu hunefltn of a cn'Ater
navy.

Preservation of NiKArn Falla from
tho encroachment of ciumcrco.

Htntebood (or terrltorien.
Feileral nupervlnlon of Ineurance

ooiupanien K'eatly denlnil.
Other topic touched llK)ii are:
Treaty of l'ortain'iuth, trade In the

Orient, trenail ry deflclenclea, public
landa. foreat renorvAtloun, rlnhta of la-

bor, Venezuela nud economy in govern-
ment itxpendlture.

AQAINST THh RAILKOADB.

WaihlnRton State Commission Up
holds All Complaints.

Colfsx, Wash., Nov. 14. "Found
tfiillly ah chnrKel on each count of tho
Indictment." Thin In the verdict of
tlm HtnWt Railroad couunlralon rendered
yenturday cveiiliiK in tho Rtatu Railroad
comnilaalnn vs. tlm O. It A N. Co.,
tint (i rent Northern ltallrond company
and tlm Northern Pacific Railroad corn
pany.

Hhlpment from I'liget nounil for
point on the O. It. A N. in Kaetcrn
WanhlnKton must not lm routed via
Portland unless rnpieatel by thu ship
per Coal rate from Ronlyn to point
on the O. It. A N. In Kaatern Wash Iiik- -

ion must be lowcretl to that existing
Itvforo tho cancellation ol tlm Joint
rnte January 1, 1002, and Joint rates
must lo In'twecn all tho
rAllroad of U'ashlimton. In fact, tho
rnllrond have lost evury ttolut, And the
conunlaiion Iias Arhltrnrlly Announced
it Intent to fix the rate to favor I'uget
sound At tho expense of Portland.

Tint O, it. A N. Co., by Its attorney,
Jatni-- o Wilson, announced Juat lxsforo
ndlournment of thu commission, After
nil the toatlutony had Immmi taken, that
it would grant a ratu of f'J.55 on Ro-ly- n

coal from Wnlluln to Colfax, mnk
lug tho total rate on both road a of
fl.45, thus placing Roalyn coal on aii
tiiial hnals with Wyoming coal.

Commissioner McMillan aokinl if tho
O. It. A N. nml Northern Pad tic would
mnko tho aninu rate on Itoslyn coal to
Coif ax thnt tlm Northern Pacific make
toGnrflold an l Pnllmnn. Mr. Wilson
stated hu linn no authority to mnko such
a rate.

Concessions to Peasants.
Rt. Petersburg, Nov. 14. Tho gov

eminent hns decided to mnko an appeal
to tlm peasant. With tho workmen
of thu cities completely estranged nud
Liberals refusing to nld thu authorities,
there is nothing left but to turn to tho
penannts, and thu emperor hns approved
n uknsu Informing them thnt ineaaurra
(or thu nmellorntlon ol tholr condition
will receive immetllnto consideration.
Thu discontent of thu peasants and the
dnngor of tho sprend of thu agrarian
movement largely contributed to tho
government's decision.

Troops In Finland Mutiny.
Hulslnslors, Nov. 14. A ruvolt broke

out joaterdny in tho garrison of Svea- -

ltorg. lluuurtHls of tlm men assort thnt
they have been' letnlued with tlm colors
(rom two to three years beyond tlm
legal period of their service, nud also
complain of their condltlona of Ufo.
Tlm mutineers refused to obey orders,
expelled tho civilians from thu pro-

ducts of tho fortrcHB nud lu suvernl of
thu barrackH throw beds, chairs nml
kitchen apparatus out of tho windows,

Reviving a Dead Scheme.
Mexico City, Nov. 14. Tho Mcalcnn

Herald p-l- a story claiming It hns
Information thnt tho governments of
Great Uritain and Japan havo piactlcnl- -

ly iloculod to construct a ship canal of
tholr own across Nicaragua, pmctlcnlly
on tho Hues of tho plan rojected by the
American government, Great Uritain
to furnish tho capital and Japan tho
labor.

ULOW AT IRRIGATION.

Hitchcock Rofusos to Approve Pro
Jects In tho Northwest.

Washington, Nov. l.'l. Following
cloo upon KccretAry Tail's refusal to
recommend aii appropriation (or con-

tinuing tho Improvement of tho mouth
ol tho ColumhlA river comes HccretAry
Hitchcock' refusal to approve 11m

Umntllln irrlgntlou project In Oregon,
nnd tlm Okanognri And Tletnn profocts,
5n WAhington, all of which have been
pronounced (caslblo hy tho reclnmntlon
enidneorn, and all of which wor re
cently Biihmltted to Mr. Hitchcock (or
his approval. Ijick of funds is given
as his reason (or turning down all three
project.

Mr. Hitchcock find that ho has al-

lotted nil tho money in the reclamation
fund And about $.1,000,000 In excan.
He conclude that It is time to check
theno allotment, And In determined to
accumulate a surplus before more work
In undertaken. Hu therefore Intends
to hold back on new projects until July
I, at which time, II Is estimated, tbfro
will be a surplus on hand of about

Mr. Hitchcock finds nothing
wrong with the engineering features of
theno project, but he In entering upon
a new policy of distributing money out
ol the reclamation fund, and hln reform
in put in forco Just at tho time when
Oregon and Washington were In line
(or recognition.

Another thing that develops in con-
nection with tho refusal to npprovo the
Umntllla, Okanogan and TIetan projects
Is tho determination of the secretary to
hereafter confine allotment of reclama-
tion funds to 61 iter cent ol the Amount
contributed by the various states and
territories. It In unfortunate for Ore-
gon and Waihlngton that this rule is
adopted At thin Into day, but, if it 15
lived up to strictly, tho secretary
should at once expend $2,600,000 in
Oicgon And more than $1,600,000 in
Washington. As u matter of (net, not
a dollar of the reclamation fund has
heen expended on Any irrigallon work
In Washington, And the only benefit
Oregon seems likely to receive for some
time Is her shsre of the $1,000,000
which has lteen set aside for Klamath.

ONLY HERRICK IS BEATEN.

Republicans Carry Most of Ohio Ele-
ctionLegislature Doubtful.

Columbus, O., Nov. IS. Today's
developments have cleared up the post-

election situation in Ohio considerably.
Practically complete returns on the en-

tire state ticke. show that all the Re-

publican candidates except (or governor
linvo been elected hy eubatantial plu-

ralities. The figures given out by
Chairman Dick, of the Republican
State committee, show a range (rom
27,000 plurality on lieutenant governor
to 30,000 on state treasurer. Leads
I louck, Democratic candidate for lien
tenant governor, before leaving for his
homo At Mount Vernon tonight, ad-

mitted hia defeat. Chaiimau Gnrber,
of tho Democratic Stato committee,
was expected to glvo out a statement
tonight, but did not.

lloth parties continue to claim a ma-
jority in both branches of the legis-

lature. Thu majority in either branch
will be small, possibly not more than
two or three (or the party that controls.

LET ROOT MANAGE BIQ CANAL.

Plan to Rellovo Taft of Panama Mat- -

ters Again Discussed.
Washington, Nov. It. An echo of

the suEKvstion thnt the Isthmian canal
should be placed under tho State de
partment has (wen heard in a rumor of
the possibility that the Insular bureau,
which grew up under the direction of
Secretary Root when he was at the
head of the War department, may be
trnneferred to thu State department.
The discussion of tho matter has not
taken any concrete form, but it is one
of tho suggestions made to rellovo the
secretary of war of heavy responsibili
ties which now rest upon him in A-
dministering not only the Affairs of the
army, but tho Philippines, tho Panama
canal and other Island interests.

It would tako legislation to bring
about tho chango, as tho Insular bureau
was legislated into tlio War depart-
ment when tho Philippine government
act was passed.

Extra Session In Pennsylvania
Harrieburg, Pa , Nov. 13 Governor

Pennyackor Issued a reclamation today
railing an extra session of tlio legisla-
ture (or January 15 to consider reform
legislation. Hills to enable contiguous
cities in tho samo counties to be united
into one municipality; to reapportion
tho atato into senatorial and represent-
ative dl.tricts; to provide for tho per-
sonal registration of voters, and (or the
government of cities first class, and tho
proper distribution of the power oxer
pined by such municipalities are to be
considered at tho extra session.

Wltto Threatens to Resign
Chicago, Nov. 13- .- The St. Peters-

burg correspondent of tho Daily News
cablea: An Influential Russian informs
your correspondent thnt Count Wltto
insisted yesterday thnt tho ministers of
war and of tho navy and tho president
of tho national defense must submit to
tho premier like tlio other cabinet in

Thu czar refused theso de
mands, whereupon Count Witto tender-
ed hla resignation, which was not ac
cepted.

Dunne Will Return to Charge,
Chicago, Nov. 13 Mayor Dunne

announced today that ho will present
another message and ordinnnco to tho
city council, in which tlio purchase of
tho present sttout car lines and the
owheishlp by the cltv of nil the present
system of Hqos will bo sought.

.ws 'vsu-t- i n rarTti i - r mrj-J- l r

Wlnler Home for Tiirkej.
Whllo the Idea of tho turkey Ii to

root high, thl privilege cannot nlwiy
ho accorded If c strut ture I to bo pro-

vided for the bird lu which to root.
If they are to roost lu tho tree, then
they mny choose their own limb. It
In n good plan to mnke tho turkey
Iioimo low, hut placing tho roota a
high nn possible without humping the
bird up ngulnnt the roof. The ven-

tilation in such n house must Inrgcly
ho provided from tin bottom, and till
Is done hy hnvlng n row of window

sSHiIIp

wijur.ii tiiikey not'sr.

not over eighteen Inches high nt Ujc
twttom, so arranged that they mny be
lifted up to permit n current of air to
enter.

Theso windows will also light the
floor of the house, and a larger window
may be plnced on the opposite side,
but higher up, in order properly to
light the house. Tin turkeys will be
nnxlou to get out of the houe oarly
In the morning to roam, so after they
have gone to roost sprinkle a little
grain In tho chaff on the iloor to keep
them busy In the morning until tlwy
are let out. Turkey on the range miwt
he well fed during the period thsy are
under covor. prtleulr!y nt this time
of jear when the feeding on the range
I jtoor, and when It I essontial to
Keep them In good sha-i- e nnd able to
fatten readily a little lator. Indianap-
olis News.

For Driving Hog.
This Is another ld which the one-ma- n

farmer will find exceedingly use-

ful If he has to drive hogs for any
purpose. It needs but one exjicrlencc
with the bensts to convince nny man of
tho illlllrulty In making a hog go where
desired. The hurdle described will help
wonderfully In this work. Uso ilats
of cue by three material nnd make n
hurdle two and one-hal- f feet high and
about four foot long. Make It of lls;ht
a tight material, so that It may be
easily handled. In either end piece,
at top and bottom, hocks may be placed
so that the hurdle may ha attached to

ft

jl a-'- S '"fT..rTJ-v- -i '
jniiu niiLE ron nnivixo noos.

(KisU If required at any time. Then
mnko handles ft mnko It convenient
lu manipulating IL One should be on
the center upright near tho top nnd
one on either side of tlio upright In
about the middle. Theso handle are
niailo by fashioning a strip of wood
large enough to get hold of, nud thou
nailing It on to a block and through
tho hurdle material. Made light, in
tho manner described, oue can drive
a number of hogs with ease nnd also
ward off tho iiunrrelsoiuo boar If a
member of tho herd. In tho Illustra-
tion tho small cut at tho left show
tho completed handle and the oue at
tho right the manner of fashioning the
bolt through tho block of wood, and
tho end of the uall or screw going
through tho slat.

World' Milk Production.
It Is estimated thnt the total weight

of cows' milk produced In tho world
Is 20,400,000 hundredweight, distrib-
uted as follows: United States, 0,100,-00- 0

hundredweight, Russia 3,500,000;
Cierranuy a.000.000, Franco 'J00.000.
Knglaud Austria 1,700,000.
Italy Canada 1,300,000. Hoi-lun- d

1,'JOO.OOO, Sweden and Norway
800,000, Switxerlaud 700,000, Doniiiurk
000,000, llolglum 000.000, Australia
W0.000, Spnin 500.000 and Portugal
500,000. Tho production of milk In
Kuropo hi IS.450,000 hundrtdwclsht
from 45,000,000 cows. Tho number of
milch cows lu tho world Is 03,800,000
15,(H0,000 In tho United States and
10,000,000 lu Russia. There nro only
six head of horned cattlo In Spain io
each 2Vi acres of cultivated land, whllo
In Frauco there nro thirty-fou- r nud lu
Uuglnnd tlfty-slx- . This shows tho
poor condition of cattlo brceiling In
Spain, and explains tho constant

In tho prlco of butcher's meat
for public consumption.

Ilimklnir Corn.
Ry fnr tho most serious tank In rnl.i-lu- g

corn Is tho mutter of husking It In
tho field, fp to duly no practical inn
chlno adapted to this purpose hns ap-
peared. .Many have liccn tried, but
they usiinlly fall short In somo Import
nnt particular. None of them has be-

come populnr, nml n fortune nwnlts
the man who perfects n thoroughly
prnctlcnl com hunker, which will bo
as successful relatively ns the modern
hunker Is for corn fodder, snys Ornngo
Judd lAirmur. When corn Is to bo
husked direct from tho stnndlng corn,
It should be Allowed to nmturo qulto
thoroughly, particularly If It Is of a
vnrlety with large enrs nnd hirgo cob,
containing a hlghpercentngo of inoln
ture. This must bo determined by ex-

amination. Some seasons husking be-
gins the latter -- tart of September,
while In others It Is not snfo to begin
husking until the middle or end of Oc-

tober. The time will nlso depend
largely ri the vnrlety. Knrly ma-
turing kind have small cobs, nnd they
enn be husked much earlier thnn Intc-mntur-lng

ami large-ea- r varieties. Corn
when first placed In tho crib contains,
13 to 35 or 10 per wnt of moisture. A
common prnctlce In the great corn
States Is to start through tho field
marking n "down" row. Husk two
rows to tho left of the wngon and tho
one row that Is undor It. Oo nround a
gftod-slsci- ! "land" In this manner. Tho
next time through the Held nnd every
succeeding time thereafter hnvb tho
team straddle the last husked row
next the com that has not been
husked. This will prevent tho neces-
sity of picking up a down row each
time, and will enable the busker to do
his work. The ordinary wagon box
will hold from twenty-Qv- o to thirty
buheln. When tho corn Is exception
ally good, a skillful busker will bo ablo
to moro than fill one wagon box In
half a day. The capacity of a box
may bo Increased hy putting on addi-
tional sideboard. On the right side of
the wagon box It Is desirable to placa
one or two extra boards to act ns
bump boards. The hunker will not
need to iito so much care In throwing
lu his work. A good huskcr so gauges
the dhUince from tho row In the wag-
on box that It Is not necessary for him
to look whore h throws his ear.

the Unnlcn.
There Is no better way to fcrtlllzo

the garden than to haul fresh manuro
from th stables and spread over thd
surface during the winter. Contrary
to tho common belief, there Is never a
tlmo when manure is so rich In plant
food as the day it Is made, nnd th
sooner after that it can be got to tho
place where It Is to be used, the moro
value It will add to the soil. It Is al-

most Impossible to put too much ma-
nure on n garden. Wc would not best-tat- c

to put It n foot thick on tho sur-
face, for it will leach only so much
more plant-foo- d Into the soil, and by
plowing time next spring will bo set-

tled down until It can easily be plowed
under to furnish humus for tho better
meiit of the physical condition of tho
soil. Wood ashes makes an excellent
fertilizer for the garden, but It should
be saved nnd applied on top of tho
soil after It Is "plowed In the spring,' as
Htash Is one of the plant-food- s that

may bo washed too deeply Into tho
soil to be reached by the roots of gar-
den plants, many of which aro shallow--

rooted.

Fattening Hleem.
The old method of cramming coi--

Into a steer regardluss of whether or
not he digests It, depending on bogs
to pick up the undigested corn, is a
poor as well ns an old method. To put
on good Uosh and to put It on fast a
steer should digest thoroughly all tho
food that be takes Into his stomach.
The food should be prepared carefully
In order that perfect digestion should
take place Loss corn and mora en-
silaged foods should be used In fin
lulling a steer for tho market, for tbo
old Idea that corn Is tho only food thnt
will finish n steer properly Is demon-
strated to be n mistaken one by ex-
periment stations conducted by respon-
sible nion selected hy tho government

KxiiltiltliiK 1'rulU at Fain.
One of the liaudsomost and most at-

tractive exhibits of fruit wo havo ever
seen was that Bhown hy Lucas County
at the Ohio Stato fair. The fruits,
which comprised practically tho wholu
list of those available at that seusnn,
were ner.tly arranged on a largo tahlo
about tweuty feet siiuaro and lu such
a manner thnt tho combination of va-
rieties and colors at once attracted at-
tention and prompted comment on tho
beauty of tbo products. Too frequent-
ly color on exhibition tables Is over-
looked. Kxchnnge.

Laud tliut MiouM lie Drained.
It Is ostium ted that thoro nro about

one hundred million acres now unpro-
ductive which cuii ho reclaimed
through dikes nud drains. This land
would have a productive capacity equal
to four tlmos that of tho Statu of Illi-
nois and would considerably exceed
tho produetlvo aron which can ho re-

claimed by Irrigation.

Coat of Flllliiu Bllo.
Tho cost of tilling silos wna M.

mated by tho Illinois Station from rec
ords obtained from nineteen farms in

arlous parts or tho Stato and tho fig-

ures showed a rango of forty to
soventy-sl- x cents nor ton. tho averaca
being tlfty-sl- x cents.
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